Recruitment of pregnant women in research.
The aim was to identify factors that could influence recruitment in a prospective longitudinal study involving pregnant women. A total of 269 nulliparous women were enrolled for a prospective longitudinal study, to establish the prevalence of levator ani muscle defects during childbirth. The project was explained verbally and potential participants were given an information leaflet. When eligible and interested, they provided their contact details to enquire if they were willing to participate. Out of the 1,473 women approached, 269 (18.3%) agreed to participate and 1,043 (70.8%) declined; 420 women (40.3%) did not provide a reason for non-participation (see text for further details). Most often mentioned reasons were 'being too busy', 'other pregnancy problems', 'no additional (internal) examination', 'moving (abroad)' and 'husband'. Women from different ethnicities and age groups gave a wide variety of reasons for non-participation. This information can now be used by researchers recruiting women for comparable studies, to enhance recruitment and participation of eligible patients.